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KENTUCKY FARMS FtR SALEQuarterly Court
LOCAL and PERSONAL Calomel Users! Listen To Mel

"'

.

Q, I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

ITour'Qruggist gives back. your, money if it doesn't
liven your liver and bowels and straighten

Miss Lydia Borden entertained a
few of her friends at her htime Mon-

day evening on Maple avenue, the
crowd being composed mostly of the
jolly nurses." The evening was very
pleasantly spent. Delicious refresh-

ments were served by the hostess.

making you sick.4!aj. you up without

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It's

horrible! Take a dose of the danger-

ous drug tonight and tomorrow you

may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of the bones.

Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile, crashes into it, break-

ing it up. This is when you feel that
awful nausea and cramping. If you
are sluggish and "all knocked out," if

your liver is torpid and bowels con-

stipated or you have headache, diz-

ziness, coated tongue, if breath is bad

ort stomach sour, just try a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone to-

night. ,

Here's my guarantee Go. to, any
,drug store and get a bottle of Dod-

son's Liver Tone for a few cents.

ooooooooooooo
PROCLAMATION.

Owing to the preva- - o
o lence of Spanish influenza, o
o and under advices from o
o the State Board of Health, o

o it is deemed expedient to o

o take such measures as o

o may be necessary to pre- - o
o vent the spread and gen-- o
o eral diffusion of the dis- - o

o ease. v , o
o Therefore, with the con- - o

o currence and approval of o
o a number of our physi- - c
o cians, the City School o

o Board and the County o

o Board of Health, it is here- - o

o ordered and directd that o

o until further notice all o.
o places of public amuse- - o

o ment, including picture o

o shows and pool rooms, all o

o churches, Sunday schools o

o and all public and private o
o schools in the town of a
o Greeneville will be closed o

o until further order. It is o

o also ordered that all ice c
o cream parlors and soft o

o drink stands will be dis- - o

o continued and not allowed o

o to do business within said o
o town unless sanitary cups o
o are provided and all other o

o reasonable means taken to. o
o prevent the spread of the o
o disease. This order is to o
o become effective and op- - o
o erative at once. o
o ; This 7th day of Octo- - o

o ber, 1918. o
o C. G. ARMITAGE, o

o . , . .Mayor, p
"o o

40000.00000000
QUOTAS ALLOTTED

TO GREENE COUNTY BANKS

Farmers and Traders Bank,

Baileyton $ 16,350

Citizens Saving Bank,

Greeneville 56,350

First National Bank, Greene-

ville i 118,150
Greene County Bank,

Greeneville 88,150
Mosheim Banking Company,

Mosheim .l 1

35,500
Mohawk Bank, Mohawk 19,350

Total for Greene Co. $333,850

Farmers if you want fertilizer,
see Frank W. Gass.

Mr. Clarence G. Brown is in off the
road for a' few "days.

'
,

Prof. E. II. Brandon spent Sunday
with friends in Morristown. .

Mr. II." R. Mead is spending the
week with his family here.

Men's pants galore! Over 2,000

pairs to select from and ranging in

price from 50c up, at Vann Bros.

Farmers wanting fertilizer should
see Frank W. Gass before they buy.
He will have six carloads here this
week.

Mr. Carl Bailey, son of Trustee
W. R. Bailey, is in the hospital at
Tusculum, suffering from a slight at-

tack of influenza.

Mr. Dixie Snapp arrived here from
Pittsburg Monday. He is on his way
to his home in St. Charles, Va., where
he will enter school.

Dr, J. T. Dyer, of the Fourth dis-

trict, one of the best known physi-
cians in, the , lower section of the
county, is here ,today on business.

We have the new Blanks for Mill-

ers now ready. Mill men must have
them on hands for their customers.

They MUST be used. If you fail to
do so, you lay yourself liable to pros-
ecution.

The little daughter of Mr. J. W.

Wilson, of Mountain City, was oper-
ated upon at the local hospital Mon-

day afternoon, having her tonsils re-

moved also an operation for adenoids.
She is getting along nicely today.

See Troy at Vann Bros.' big store,
Waddell & Bird building, Depot St.

They have the largest stock of mer-

chandise in Greeneville. Don't for-

get we have plenty, of store fixtures

cheap.

Competition is nothing with Vann.

They have over fifty thousand dollars

worth of goods the biggest store
that was ever in Greeneville. Some

of the most te merchandise

that was bought on an early market
that we are selling right down there,
worth the money. Troy, at Vann
Bros.' havethem all kinds and they
know it. AH you have to do is to
see Troy at Vann'a Big Store.

TO EGG PACKERS
. AND SHIPPERS

You are now compelled to attach
a card to every case of eggs you pack
or ship, showing that same has been
candled. You must have printed
cards for this purpose. We have these
cards and can send them to you upon

recipt of the price 50c per hundred.

If you want larger quantities, we can
make you a better price.

Tut IfTTll DOCTOR OlMRANTta

a G?SP

W41LLS
Oat at bedtime and yeu ieel

Ilka a ' ew person ant day.
Ask anyone who met tkem.
VERT MILD BUT EFFICIENT

We have over 20,000 pah's of
felloes" every dimension every style,
including the very latest, te

colors and styles. They range from

the very cheapest that are made and,
believe me, the price we have on them
is right 1 We have them for men, la-

dies, misses, children and babies. If
you want to save from 50 to 100 per
cent see Vann Bros., the biggest store

that was ever in Greeneville.

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

If you will lei me do your electric

repairing, installing lights or call

bell or any work connected with

electricity. Let me figure with you.
Phone 132. 166-4- t

Finished Business

The quarterly session of county
court was completed Monday after
noon. There was nothing of unusual
interest to come up at this session,
and the appropriation - docket was

about the same as usual.
The next quarterly session will be

the first Monday in January, and
there will doubtless be some interest-

ing contests at this next session.

There are several important positions
to be filled, and if we are correctly
informed, there will be several appli-

cants for the various positions. Ap-

plicants are not allowing their can-

didacy to be known just at the pres-

ent time, but there will be some sur-

prises sprung upon members of the
court before the convening of the
ne0 quarterly term.

Miller't Antiseptic OH Known At

SNAKE
Accomplishing Mott Wonderful

Results.

I want to thank you for your won-

derful oil, states Mr. J. C. Gibson,

of Jonesboro, Ark. My little girl
was very low with diphtheria; I had

given her two doses of medicine

which cbst me $10, with no results.

I bought a 30-ce- nt bottle of your oil

and one application relieved her.

Now she is well. It is the greatest

remedy I ever saw. Mr. Gibson

made this statement .before hundreds

of people. Mrs. Florence Meager,

234 Whitney street, Hartford, Conn.,
writes: "I have used your Anti-septi- c

Oil for neuralgia with good

effects. Only thing I have ever tried

that stopped the pain immediately."
Mrs Williams, Gadsden, Aa., writes:

"I have used your great pailn oil

for rheumatism, stiff joints, also for

sore throat, and I want tot say. that

it is.the greatest remedy I ever trjed.
I recommend .it, to all .. sufferers."

Many curs reported dajly from
thousands of grateful users pf. this

wonderful pil. .'Every bottle guaran-tee- d.

30c, 60c. and $1 a bottle, or

money refunded by Central Drug Co.,

Greeneville,' Tenn. '
."

Sale Notice.
a

On Thursday, October 10th, at 1

o'clock, p. m., I will sell at auction

to the highest bidder, my horses,

cows and calves, one wagon,

one buggy, one McCormick mower

and rake, one wheat grader, one disc

harrow, one six-di- sc Empire drill, one

riding cultivator, one corn planter,
one turning plow, one hillside plow,

one pair of .farm gears, one set of

farm harness and many smaller tools

not mentioned.

Sale will take place at my farm,
three miles west of Greeneville, War-rensbu- rg

road, known as the old

Reeve place. '

Terms made known on day of sale.

H. M. MEYERS.

J. A. Rush, Auctioneer.

"
ROMEO.

Mr. Carman Smith remains very
.sick with typhoid fever.

Mr. John Kenney and Miss Beat-

rice Rankin were in Romeo Monday.

Mr. Charlie Brotherton came in

from Detroit, Mich., to spend a few

days with relatives in and around

Romeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Carter are

no better.

The annual meeting at Mountain

Valley Saturday and Sunday was

well attended.

School is progressing nicely at this

place, with T. E. R. Davis, Lona Self

and Mary Reele as teachers.
Messrs. James Craft and Rome

Price, of Mt Carmel were in Romeo

Sunday.

Ida Babb, Pauline Morrison and

Ola Day spent Saturday night and

Sunday with Willie Babb and family.

Kay Carter spent Sunday with

Ernest Blanton.
JUMBO.

A firm of 160 acres level and roll-

ing limestone land, on rock pike, 4

miles from county seat of town of

10,000 population, 1 mile from
church and school, on mail route,
telephone in house; 130 acres cleared,
60 acres in clover, orchard and bluo

grass; 130 acres in alfalfa, remainder
60 acres' in cultivation, corn, wheat,
oats, cowpeas, buckwheat,' etc ; 30

acre in timber. This land will make
50 to 60 bushels of corn per acre,
0 to 30 bushels wheat, 250 to 60

bushels oats, 30 bushels buckwheat

and 3 tons alfalfa each year per acre,
which is cut three times each year.
Improvements consist of . cottage
house 6 rooms, nice shady yard, good
bank barn 40x60 ft. Will shed sev-

eral head of cattle, all kinds of out-

buildings, good orchard, fine spring,
good garden, running water in barn-

yard for stock, running water for
stock in most every field on farm ;

farm is well fenced. All land in high
state of cultivation, no poor land, 100
loads of manure and 75 loads of lime

goes with farm at price.' This is a
nice home and a dandy stock farm;
75 head of, thorough-bre- d Hereford
cattle, horses and mules kept on
farm all the year. Price of farm if
sold soon, $12,500 $2,000 ' down,
$5,000 January '1st, 19 19. .Balance
1, 2, 3, 4 years at 6 per cent.'

A farm of 176 acres limestone
land lays level to rolling, on a county
road, near a pike, 3 miles from
Somerset, Ky., one mile from church
and school, all land in grass" and cuU
tivation, more than 100 acres in or-

chard grass, clover and bluegrass.
This farm is all in high state of cul-

tivation, no poor land, wiHgrow from
20 to 25 bushels of wheat, 60. to 60
bushels of corn, and 60 bushels of
oats per acre. Well fenced and cross
fenced with woven wire. .' Several

running springs, water in most every
field on the farm. Improvements:
Two good orchards, fine garden, good
two-stor- y house with 10 rooms in
good repair; new stock barn 52x70
feet, 35 feet high; house and barn
covered with metal rooffing, good cel-

lar, all kinds of outbuildings, j Im-

provements alone would cost from six
to eight thousand dollars.' t A . nice
home and a dandy stock farm." From
50 to 75 head of horses, mules and
cattle kept and fed on this farm the
year round. A nice herd of white-face- d

Hereford cattle for sale now
on this farm. Terms, $15,000
$4,000 down, $4,000 Dec. 1, 1918,
balance 1, 2, 3 4 and 5 years at 6

per cent.
' '

GUINN & JOHNSON;
"

Science Hill, Ky.

PUBLIC SALE.

On Thursday, October 10th, I will
offer for sale at my farm, in the 18th

district, south side of power dam,
personal property consisting of corn,
wheat, hay, wheat drill, one suckling
mule, two milk ows, two hogs, a part
of my household goods and many
other things too numerous to men-

tion. Terms of sale, cash in hand.

J. D. FILLERS.'

WEAK MEN Write to us for our
wonderful remedy for lost man-

hood and vital losses v
Restores

'
quickly; never fails. Costs noth-

ing if not cured. ' Book free.
Cumberland Chemical Company,
162 Berry Block, Nashville, Tenn.

161-t- f

USED CARS AT BARGAINS.

They have to go. I am; at the
store, of J. II. Parman, two miles
South of Bird's Bridge. .Come and
let me talk it over with you.

One Studebaker;
One Overland.
One Maxwell. ,

One 1916 Ford.
One 1914 Ford.
One 1917 Ford.
Come at once and get first chance

at these cars ready for show.

- CLOYD F. PARMAN.

$45,000.00

I have loaned to enterprising
farmers recently. Try me.

S. H. Thompson,
Bristol, Tana.

Take a spoonful and if it doesn't

straighten you right up and make

you feel fine and vigorous"! want you
to go back to the store and get your
money. Dodson's Liver Tone is de-

stroying the sale of calomel because
it is real liver mediciae; entirely veg-

etable, therefore it cannot salivate or
make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and consti-

pated waste which is clogging your
system and making you feel miser-

able. 'I guarantee that a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone, will keep your
entire family feeling fine for months.
Give it to your children. It i3 harm-

less ; doesn't gripe and- - they, like its
''pleasant taste.

.... .'.,..

320 I
ii. A

If you have followed a business for

50 years and don't understand it,

would it not be good sense to quit it

and go at something that you can

learn? This is true of even plowing.

I have been in the Sewing Machine

business for 50 years, have sold and

repaired almost all kinds. Surely I

ought to know a good machine, and I

DO ; I can, and will sell you just as

good a Sewing Machine as is made

for much less than you can buy such

a machine for anywhere else. Why

not save money? You haven't it to

throw away I don't suppose. Why

pay peddlers $20 to $30 for bringing

a machine to you, when you can save

that by coming after it, or having it

shipped to your nearest depot. This

is no joke;' come and see and

be convinced, or send for Illustrated
Price Lists. Shuttles, and parts for
all machines.

All kinds of Sewing Machines

Thoroughly Repaired. My shop is

now near Mohawk, Tenn. Any ma-

chines .sent to me to repair should be

sent to Mohawk, prepaid. Any ma-

chines brougnt to me to repair should

be brought to me, near Mohawk, on

Knoxville wagon roaa.

My postoffice is Midway, Tenn., Rt

I. JOHN M. McKEE.

Place Your Order Now for

SPECIAL ENGRAVED

CHRISTMAS GEETING CARDS

with

LANCASTER & COMPANY.

Those intended for our boys over

there must leave here the first

of November.

' "v

Come to Bernard's warehouse for
your fertilizer. ,

I have several dif-

ferent kinds of the best grade man-

ufactured the kind that your land

needs, and my prices are just a little
less than the other fellow's. Don't
fail to see me. FRANK W. GASS. -

MR. SAM ANDERSON.

Our citizens were shocked to learn

of the death of Mr. Sam Anderson

Monday evening at 6 :15. It had been
known for several days that Sam was

yery sick, but even his most intimate
friends and acquaintances were un
aware of his serious illness until it
was learned that he was dead. -

Mr. Anderson contracted - a cold

about one week ago, and for the past
(

week has been confined to his room.

He was given all the care and atten
tion that was possible. Friends and
loved ones anxiously administered to
him. Early Monday morning he

lapsed into unconsciousness and he

never rallied.
Mr. Anderson was the oldest son

of Mr. and Mrs. Vick Anderson, and
was almost twenty years of age. They
have another son, younger, who is

now seeing service in France.
Funeral services will be conduct

ed from the Anderson home, on

Church street, Wednesday morning
at 10 o'clock. Interment will take

place in 'Oakgrove cemetery.

This is the season when most all

farmers are interested in fertilizer

they want the kind that they will get
the best results from the kind that
is sold them under an absolute guar-

antee. We have six carloads just in.

Call and see us at Bernard's big ware-

house. F. W. GASS.

Vann Bros, now have eleven stocks

in one all guessed off, and Relieve

me, T. C. knows how to guess them

together with about thirty thousand
dollars' worth of the very best new

and te merchandise for the
fall and winter trade. Now, it's up
to you if you" want to buy where you
can save 25 to 50c on the dollar.

' KENNETH BROWN .

Is prepared to do all kinds of electric

wiring, installing lights, call bells and

general electric repair work. It will

be done at reasonable' rates. Phone
132. 186-4- t

Ask Anyone Who has used It.

There are families who always
aim to keep a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
in the house for use in case it is

needed, and find that it is not only
a good investment but saves them no
end of suffering. . As to its reliabil-

ity, ask anyone who sas used it.

COME! COME! COME!

Auction Sale Rain or Shine on
SATURDAY, OCT. 12TH
On the Jearoldstown and

Chuckey Pike near H. L. Paint-er'- a

Store, on the old Mercer
farm, I will sell to the public
one pair large work mules, well
broke, 4 years old; one four-year-o- ld

horse, one buggy
mare, one saddle mare, 7 years
old i four good milk cows; one
good Durham bull, pne steer,
two sows and pigs, one fat hog,
one wagon, one buggy
and harness, plows, one set of
wagon harness, household
goods, etc

Sale opens at 10 o'clock.
Terms of sale, cash and

credit.
H. G. GILBERT.

J. A. RUSK, Auctioneer.
165-6- 1

blood, the disease being caused by an
infection which break
the skin. That is why the most satis-
factory treatment for all ed

skin diseases is S. S. S., fo? this rem-
edy so thoroughly cleanses the blood
that no impurities can remain. Get a
bottle to-d-ay at any drugstore, and
you will see results frnm ;v
treatment Write for expert medical
advice, which you can get without
COSt. bv addressim fnlt-- nl rt;a.A- -
21 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.

;;2
BEANS WANTED!

The Greeneville Packing Co.

wants to buy
Red Kidney, White Kidney, Navy,

The Itching and Sting
of Blazing, Fiery EczemaSeems II. ihft Qirlti Tc fi

There is a harrassing discomfort
caused by Eczema that almost be--
Comes a torture. T itAinl. ; i
most unbearable, and the skin seems
on fire with the burning irritation.
A cure from local applications of
salves and ointments i3 impossible,
because such treatment can only al-

lay the pain temporarily. The disease
can only be reached by going deep
down to its source.

The source cf Eczema is la the!

October and Bird Eye Beans.
We will pay the best price we can.

m4


